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Hello Everyone! Happy March!

Great work on your exams!

お疲れ様でした!

You have all worked so hard so I hope that you take a

little break. School is important but your health is also

important. 

This week, I have some free time so I am going to finish

watching Jujitsu Kaisen. So far, I really like the show! It

reminds me of two of my favorite anime, Gurren Lagann

(天元突破グレンラガン) and Noragami (ノラガミ).

I also want to read the book Parade by 

Hiromi Kawakami.

What have you been watching or reading now?

Please tell me your recommendations!

Also, this week I was surprised by the climate disaster in

the U.S. in the state of Texas. Usually, Texas is a hot place,

but recently, it snowed in Texas and many people had no

electricity. 70 people died. I hope people will start

making changes to stop global warming! Climate change

is a serious issue that we 

must fight against every day. 

Let's all do our best to help each other all over the world!

                      -- Julia
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March 17th - St. Patrick's Day

March 20th - March Equinox 

March 31st - César Chávez Day 
César Chávez was a migrant farmworker in
California. He helped fight racial and economic
discrimination against Mexicans. Chávez co-
founded the National Farm Workers
Association in the early 1960s. He helped
migrant farmworkers get equal rights. He used
principles of non-violence, with strikes and
boycotts.
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March Holidays in the U.S.

Top Music in the U.S. Now

Pop Music

3, 2, 1                                                             24kGolden

Beginning Middle End                         Leah Nobel

34+35                                                        Ariana Grande

Rap Music

Calling My Phone                                 Lil Tjay, 6Lack

terms                                             slowthai, Dominic Fike

Enough                                                                Lil Mosey

Spanish Music

Location                                                            Karol G

Slow Music

Carried Away                        Surf Mesa, Madison Beer

Cover Me in Sunshine                                 P!nk

 American Slang
 

"I woke up today and chose chaos"
"They woke up today and chose chaos" -
 

This is a common, funny 
catchphrase on the internet now. 

You say this when you act in a disordered,
funny way or if you see another person act in
a funny, hectic way. 

"This goes hard" "That goes hard" - 

This is also a common phrase.
It means: "I really like this." or "That is really
amazing". 

March Holidays in Italy

March 8th - International Women's Day 
"Giornata Internazionale della Donna"
On this day, men give women yellow flowers.

March 9th - Italian Father's Day 

March 25th - National Dante Alighieri Day
He is the most famous poet from Italy. He wrote
a very famous book titled, "Inferno". 

Current Events Japan

あなたの声はあなたのスーパーパワー。Your voice is your superpower.

In 143 days, the Japanese government will talk about the LGBT Equality Act (LGBT平等法).

Now, Japan is the only G7 country that does not prohibit discrimination. So, the organization

"Equality Act Japan" made a petition for Japanese people to sign. The goal is to get the LGBT

Equality Act (LGBT平等法) approved before the Olympics this year. 本キャンペーンの⽬標は、LGBT平等

法（性的指向・性⾃認を理由に少数派も多数派も差別をしてはいけません、と定めた法律）を国会で可決・成⽴

させることです。   You can sign the petition at:                 equalityactjapan.org


